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No a ., .. To BurLD MP_ NOT I)~JROY.:" .. ~--a~~*~-_..:_NQi.._ 17,- ,:26, 
1-IBPORT c)N THE 0TU:DENT BO_\.RD MEE'l'ING TO THE EDITOR: 
. . _ ( 11-14-61) · · Apropos the touching poetic 
.· One of the first things on the endeavor in the recent . issue of ·. 
, .3,gcnq.a was the letter from Fritz · the CA_RBC;N, I am reminded of the 
Feltman, notifying the Board of his words of another great .author~-
·rP.-s-1.gna:1:;ion. The President took Augustine of Hippo--who said _, _ in 
.this opportunity to remind the mem- another c_onnection but_ fi-tti~1g to 
bers ~of the Board that .they are in this · one: " ••• good form, r a pid 
positions which require a circum~ pace, but off tho course ••• " 
spcct :degree of legality in all 
they do. 
· As the Student Board meets 
every 2 weeks, this was the first 
opportunity the members had to dis~ 
cuss the Halloween Party. Most of 
the _meeting was taken up with this 
discussion~ The majority opinion, 
Corq.ially, 
Rev.- Paul A. Dooley 
··office of the Inquisition 
* 
-:~ 
as far as this editor could gather, ADD.JD INCENTIVE GIVEN TO SADI}i · 
was that the Board could not have HAWKINS DANCERS 
t~kon any effective part in the re- People attending the Sadie 
ner cussions of the party. As far Hav<ltins Dance tonight .from 8!30 
.. b.d the plar1ning or execution of the till 11: 30 vvill - be eligible for.· . 
party went, the Board members fell prizes! T:fle eve1;ti!}g'· o f esti vi ties 
into .a somewhat heated and redun- will induce the j;Udgln.g of corsages 
dant discussion of their responsi- . with · 3. ·prizes awara.ed for the 
bili ty in this m-.1 tter. Their fail- .. three ·best.. Guys, tell- you.r ga;t 
ure ·to take any actj_on be-forehand to get on the ball, and maybe-.. you' 
was due, in part, to the preco.ie1:-t 11 carry home some of. the lqot • . 
set. in the years before. · The prizes 2..re .$5., $4, and J2. 
It vms "brought out that the 
Student :Soard holds .?..iithori ty over 
any function ···oreanized ·1:?l --and 
attended by t~arian · Collegc Students. 
This is cleirly st.:~ted in the Stu-
dent Association Charter. 
The Clare Hall Board Repre-
sentative cl~rified the somewhat 
exaggerated role that any d?rm s~u-
\•. ;nt played in any connection vn th 
the party. The Clare Hall Board 
had met a.nd t.J.ken such disciplin..:1ry 
actions· as was consistent with · 
their. jurisdiction. . . 
Befo.re tho meetint, closed·, 
money w:J.s · allocated · for the pur-
chase of 2 ping-pong ta~les and . 
ash :trays for tho i.Iixe~ Lounge. 
AhH 
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VACANCY-· FI:~:LLD · 
John Chapma~ moved from 
. Vice-P~esident to President yes-
terday at the- J_u.:oJor- Class. n.wet;-
ing in order to _f~ll the ~ecent 
v~cancy. The office of Vice-
President will not be --filled, ac-
cording to :parliamcnt~ry law! 
-~Vhcn- nccessary -_ a comrn t~~c _. vvi~l 
be nominated· to function : in -. lieu 
of ikl.e · Vic·e-Presido;n.t · ~. 
i} -.~} . . ~} . -•U·_·. {} • -if-. . {" 
Hurry' _· get your Fm?gd._J;~an }:) --i.~-
tridges now, the hunting so ..;,son 
closes soon. 
_________ ......, _______  ·-- :,- .- -, ·-,~- -,,,, ._ ·-
_N9_0 _~ _____ _L_'t!..S...NOT Wii/iL,YQ..U-fMY-, BUT HOW ¥-OQ_~ Y IT! NOV lJ_,_ 1~61 
TO THE EDITOR ATTEMPTED BRIBE 
For a collogo -to b~ prominopt Jorry Zorc tried t6 br ibe tho 
it mus·t have some particular sport CARBON editors into advc rtizing tho 
or scholastic spociality . Thor oforoponinsula Program. Ho paid off,so--
I propos0 that Marian Colle ge bo - ---- BACK THE PENINSUU PROGRAM l 
come spocializod in soma. dopartmcn t. 
Our History Department . is to:ki,ng 
a l 0a d in Non~Wostorn studie;; tho 
~:-
Chemistry Dopt. has r ociovc d govor - Mi,IDS ~ROUi CE I . c.c . 
nm' nt grants and an onlorgonont 1n Sup8rior ·org niz tion nd t 0 m-
r es,.,arch fac iliti0s i_s taking plac wrk wa s the koy f a ctor in th '1 
In those and other departments tmpro ssiv0 victory· sc ored by tho 
Marian could , with time and labor, Marian Mn i ds last MQnrlay night ovnr 
b 0 tho loader in tho fi e ld . tho women of Indian Central Collogo . 
Spor t swiso wo must face tho Th ~ sc or e s wor o so on< sidod thnt 
fact tha t Mar ian hAs a dof .icioncy the y ~on't ov0n m0rit spa ce in this 
in its numb 0r of ma l n students . hallovrn d nr ws sh0,... t. Congra tul'1tlons 
Marian mus:t fi e ld A t 0am in sports to tho Ma i ds Hnc1 Mrs , Cl<:irk , tho ir 
thnt do not r equire many men. But coach . As w0 sai rl on cn b?forn 
Marian needs som0t hihg o yo catch- It looks 1 ik•'"l a lfJ, 1:~N Yl'"J r 1 
ing and unusual too -- somo thinr 
like a rowing team. All tt would 
t ako is a boat, e i r ht c~rs and n 
-:~ .. -,~-
mo _Aphono . Tho t eam could practice Tho onnun 1 a lur.mi r;amo w 111 b , 
on White River . pla yr>d Sunday , Nov . 19 , in tho 
Of cours e , th0ro arn ' t any Marian Gym. Admission - ~5¢. Com0 . 
otho r rowing t eams in Indi a na or for good timo , and t o s oo a ll tho 
ovo n in tho Mid- Wost s o Marian old familiar f 3cos . 
could claim the Mid-We stern 
Rowing Titlo . Wo could then t ako ~: .. ~:-
on tho ivy-league schools of tho 
East as wa ll ns Ar my and Navy . Aft e r 
all, No t re Dame was an unknown MI D- TERM · "P/,STIME 
bRckwoods co l lege umtill the y h di stinguis he d r r adua t o a nd 
dof na t od Ar my 1 Picture this ... --- friend of tho C, RBON has offnr od tho 
t ho ontiro student body lining tho following , just in case any of our 
banks and tho 30th stree t bri dge r e ader s havo nothing t o do this 
as tho Mnr ian Kni ghts, with a Mid- Torm soas on . Givan tho ono 
s oizo of oars , flashos pfast tho numb0r it 5.s possible t o fill in 
finish lino woll o.hriad of a hi [.;hly alf tho r e st . 
t out nd Navy. -7 -- -
Sharon Swoe ncy . ---/ ··--,---,---
Why _ did Karon Doyl e , outst anding 
Jgnior on Campus , buy a gr oss of 
safty pins ? 
.. ::- .. •,( 
THE MOST horrible wor ds the 
edit ors cRn hoar,"I have no 
ast erisk on my typewriter." 
Kathy Simmons 
C/\RBON 
.. ::-
.. 
·,~-
BUY sod OF THE WORLDS BEST 
CHOCOLATE FROM ANY CSMS MEMBEn 
50¢ annh , 12 for $4 . 50 ~ 
